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CANM SEAMi WARNED 

^ OF SIIBMINE DANGER
IJ— The flrrt Un»«- the BeiweeHy of keepiac a aharp lookOtuwa, July------ --------

ble eTldence of the precautlv— ...o 
goTenmeot U Uking against the pre 
aeaes of German submarines on the 
itiantie eos:^ U a notifleation to 
mariners by the marine department 
to report suspicious looking craft. 
The notice foiiows:

‘■Masters of all resseU naTlgatlng 
In Canadtan waters are warned as to

nRiAn
8P.C.AIC0H01

out and reporting any 
craft they moy sight. Small Ashing 
and coasting vesseis are particuUriy 
urged at once to telecraph on east 
coast to the captain in charge of the 
Haiifax dockyard, and on the west 
coast to the superintendenl

NORmOCtlEBIiAlN 
BALANCE SHEET

At the ProTlnelal Court House this 
morning an Indian woman from (be

glslrate Simpson chanted with har
ing been intoxicated in the city last 
Friday, and was Aned IB. In connec
tion with the same incident, 
the proprietor of^ a candy and 
ice cream store, was Aned 160 for 
selling apple eider to the woman said 
to eonUln 1.7 per coot of alcohol. 
Customs Inspector George Johnson. |

As per list of sub
scrlbers............. 13».»B

.Dance receipu.. 30.60.

ToUl....................1264.06 1134.26
DIHIU KHK.MKNT8. .

Cash Goods
By Program......... $113.06 1134.36

.... ..... 1 *^ootball for prise 6.00
stated that he had inspected a Aask , baseballs 3 60
of thU bererage. submitted to him , ”
lor analysis by the police, and that. ^

^ ' Balance r ^amaU qnaatity tasted it u

sold the cider exactly as be bad re- 
eelred It from the wholesale dealers 
In Victoria, Messrs. F. R. Stewart A 
Co.

Dominion Indian Constable 0*Coa- 
nell Intimated that inquiries were be
ing instituted in the caplul as to the 
qusllty of the cider supplied by that 
Arm.

His Worship told the accused that 
in any case he must be held respoa- 
slble tor all articles sold In bis store. 
As howerer. be bore a rery good 
character he would impose the 
amallsat penalty allowed, namely. 
$60.

40.0S

Total.................. I304.06 1134.25

BASTl CHAPTER 
GARDEN FETE

QUiTOORNAMENT 
AT PATRICIA HOI

A garden ffke will be held nest 
Tueeday afternoon and erenlng under 
the auspices of the Bastion Chapter 
of the Daughters of the Empire, on 
Mayor PlanU's lawn, Newcastle 
Townsite. The pregrsm follows: 

part I.
InstmmenUI solo—Select^..............
..............................Miss Grace Morgan
Solo. Selected ................ . Mrs. Peto
Highland Dance. . .Master Robertson 
Solo—Selected ...Mrs. Oreeoshieldt

’j Patriotic Recitation ...........................
I.........................Miss Grace McLennan

There was a Urge aUendance at Solo—Selected......... Mrs Trawford
the opening of the PatrlcU hotel Fancy Dance .... Margaret McKenxis
qnoittng grounds on Saturday, when Patriotic soto—“Knitting '................
three matches were pUyed and some ................................ Mrs. Dr. Drysdale
very exdtlng heau were witnessed. (By Request).

Tom Phillips and Tom WlllU fur- It
nlshed the UUbid of the day, Willis Chairman Mr. J. M. Rudd.
srlnnlpf by a smaU margin, the An- Selection ....................... Pipers' Band
al score being Willis 11 Phillips ». Solo—“The Sailor s Grave"..............

The second match, Andrew MIL!.................................. Mr. Evan Jones
burn 11. Shorty WiliUms 10, was ' Solo—Selected........... Mr. K. Shook
very exettlnc floisb. The third con- Instrumental Trio

BRITISH LOAN IS 
LARGEST IN HISTORY

London, July 11—Reginald 
Kenna. chancellor of the exchecqi 
this evening authorised the sute- 
ment that the Great Britain 
loan had been supported In a way 
that bad satisOed his expectations.

Subscriptions ranging from ClOO 
upwards, to the greatest war loan 
in the hUtory of the world, close au
tomatically at the Bank of 
at 1 o'clock today. Government au
thorities refuse information regard
ing the amount applied for. but In 
the opinion of the city the response 
must have been gratifying.

Very large subscriptions are known 
to have been received from Insnr- 

banks and commer
cial bouses In the colonies, as well as 
In Great BrlUin.

Lombard street’s contribution, it is 
believed, will be one billion dollars.

The total amount of the new mo
ney subscribed U estimated at 13.- 
000.000.000 which with the conver
sion of consols and the old war loan 
U expected to bring the aggregate a- 
mount asked.

Some disturbance U expected In 
the money market because of the 
large amount of money

Subscriptions to the war loan from 
the United SUtes are believed t 
relatively small.

sioiHinREir 
ON POISON GAS

London. May 11— Field Marshal 
Sir John French, in a review of the 
cperatlons of the British expedition
ary forces in April and May. the 
story of which has been told in the 
account of the British eyewitness and 

special correspondents, makes 
caustic reference to the use by the 
Germans of asphyxiating gas.

much regret.” says Field Mar
shal French, “that during the period 
under report the Aghting has been 
characterised on the enemy's side by 
cynical and barbarous disregard of 
the well known usages of clvlllied 
war and by Aagrant disregard of the 
Hague convention.

"All the sclentllic resources of Ger 
many apparently have been brought 
into play to produce a gas so viru
lent and poisonous a nature that 

human being being brought in 
coouct with It

Your King and Oountry 
Mood You

Men wanled Immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.
ENLIST AT OfOE

IDSSES TEN 

ffl
and mark. LisU received up to too 
o'colek this morning bring the grand 
toul to ».»8B and unless the lUU to 

» are unusnally slim the ten 
thousand mark will be passed, 
third of the Arst overseas expedi
tionary force of thirty-three thous
and are now in action.

The kUlod BOW number 1730, the 
wonnded 6.465, and miiMng 1,810.

GERMANY AND U.S.A 
STRAINED SiniATION

Wmahlngton, July l»— Work 
begun today by Becrefary LMslng 
on the draft note to be sent to the

attitude of the United State# wiU 
take toward Gennany'a submarine 
warfare aa it affecu the right# of 
neutrals. When completed there wiU 
be a coosoltatioB between Secretary 
Lansing and President Wpson who 
wUl decide the policy to be pmned.

DEMITl flGIlIN! IfMIS 

ENEMY WIN SUHT Gif
Purls, July is— The Fraoeh war 

department lasimd today the follow.

Washington, July

Mtr- 

RE WED DEAD
Parts, July IS— News from 

AUieos and HoAa sUrtn that 
the Saltan has beea dea« for ae. 
vcral days aad the Young Turks 
are hiding tne new# fearing po. 
tlUral runpUratlous.**

FATAL m

stndy of the official text of Oer- 
many'a reply to the Amerlean noU 
on submarine warfare as It effeeU 
neutral righu atreogthened the eon- 
vletio'n of high offieUU that 
critical point in the reUtlona be- 

B the two eountriaa have been 
reached.

t only do they feel that the 
Untted Sutea must refuse to accept 
- lerman proposals for the fntura 
conduct of American ctUsens on the 
high seas, bnt the falinre of Germany 
to diiavow the alnklag of the Lual' 
tania with the losa of more than 
one hundred Americans, in their 
view, has brought on a criaU. 
outoome of which it U difficult at 
the present to clearly foreaee. 
eral days will be required 
the question.

Secreury Lansing said tonight bt 
would study the noto eamfnUy nnd 
then eommunionu with the prori- 
dent. Count Von Bemstorff, the Ger 
man smbssaador. Intends to call on 

Ury Lansing during the week

"There wna grant aeUvity dmlAg 
lari Bight upon varlons pcnlions of 
the front, in the aerior of Arras the 
enemy haring UnneBad a large nnm- 

11— Formal ^ a^hyxlatlng projMtUai; a*.

n of any m 
No engagem<

B in the sitoaUon.
JBanawploded a mine hi praHirity

NAVAL AND SHIPPING 
LOSSES DF PURS

ware thrown hack with Important 
• MM. We made aome primwei 

The Board of Managemeut of the 
Naaatmo Utarary aad Athlatte Aa- 
•ociatlon WUl hold a aaeUag on 
Tueedny night at S o'eloek. Bnri- 
noa of impertanee.

aia baa evidanUy riartad that tm- 
In rnh-

Uverpool Jnly 11— After elev
en months of war the lotsee suffered 
by the contendiug navies present 

Interesting points of specula
tion. lays the Journal of Commeroe. 
allordlng a comparison of the rela
tive meriU of the varlons offensive 
weapons In the naval struggle, 
showing how eorily it U to the coun
tries concerned to indulge In minor 
encounters.

the losses nndar the

rnary lari the New York Journal of 
Commeroe stated that the

I types of vessels. Great BriUln and 
Turin. July It- Evidence of a her allies have been deprived of the 

submarine duel to the death was .ervlces of eight battleahlpa. fourteen 
disclosed today when divers oper-1 cruisers, four gunboats, sU destroy- 

Arst paralyzed and ' ating for the recovery of the Ital-1 ere. ten submarlnea and twenty
then meets with a lingering and sg- lan submarine Medusa in the Adri- | ,rmed merchantmen and auxlllariee. 
onlilng death. atlc found by her side another aub-| The losses of Germany and her al-

“The brain power and thought marine evidently Austrian Both ne, consist of one battleship, 
which evidently have been at work | undersea craft were wounded, evld-; cruiaere. 16 gunboats. 13 torpedo 
Iw-fore this unworthy method of ently by each other, and sent to the craft, six submarines and twenty

test was very qoiet. Bill Wlllla beat 
log Wm. English by 11 poinu to S. 

There was a good entry for

Bolo. selected .... Mrs. L. Jones
Instrnmental ..............Messrs Owen

Owen. Beaumont. Duigood entry for the Metars. Owen. Beaumont. Dunsmore
10 yards on the cUy, Solo—Selected----- Mr. L. Williams'

each pUch hla own style, when eight Solo—Selected----- Mrs. Dr. Drysdale
hsala were played and the Anal* will Selection .......................Kilties' Band
be played tonight and tomorrow Instrumental ... . . Messrs Owtn 
bight.. Robertson, Beaumont, Kenyon and

Cily ConsUble Alexander Young 
and Adam Neon, of the Royal Bank, 
auff, leave tomorrow morning on n 
two weeks' vacation for San Praa- 
elsQo where they will atend the Pa
nama PaciAc Exposition.

..............Meaare. Williams and Lewi,
Selection ..............................Orchestra

God Save the King. 
AccompanUU. Mias Morgan and 

Mr. Dunsmore.

ed io its practice, showed that the 1US«I,\X TROOPS I-X>R 
Oermaos must have harbored these j 
designs for a long time. i

“As a soldier .1 cannot refrain | Manila, July 13— Persons arriv- vessels, the mine 60.000
from expressing the deepest regret ed from Saigon, capital of French gunfire 27.000 toui and 22.000 tons 
and some surprise that an army that Cochin China, report that all vee- ̂ ave been lost la variont other
has hitherto claimed 10 be the chief sels belonging to Messageres Mari- n,<,dg
exponent of the chivalry of war has timea. engaged in far eastern traffic j .ji,, German, Austrian end Turk- 
stooped to employ such devloee ag- are being transformed into trans- fleets have been deprived of 13.-
»ln»t brave and gallant foes ' ports to carry Russian troops to the qq,, j^^g war vessels by meu

------------------------ ^----- ; Dardanelles Whenever a vessel of torpedo. 22,000 tons hy'«
the Messageres fleet reaches Saigon g, 900 tons by gunfire, and 23 
i; la said, passengers are transfer- (gu, various other methods, 
red and the freight unloaded, after , These figures show that Britain 

large force of carpenters ^er allies have lost 230,000 tons

g
f'

Announcement
Having disposed of our business to George 
irson & Co., at the corner of CommerciaJ and Bits- 
1 streets, and as they take charge on Friday 
rning, July 9, 1915, we would deem it a great 

vould favor Messrs. 
2 siaiue

P.,o.o„V-— --- "■
Uon ,
morning, ,iuiy v, 1010, wt 
pleasure if our many patrons 
Geo. S. Pearson & Go. with the s 
they have given us in our many years of trading witli 
Nanaimo's public, and wearo sure the new proprie
tors will give the attention that we have in the past. 
Thanking you all for your kind patronage of Uic past.

Mr. H, L, Johnston will remain in the office and at
tend to business concerning A. R. Johnston * Co.

Yours truly,
A. R. JOHNSTON A Oa

FEDERALSSTARFLATS 
BOTH DROP GAMES

various causes, neglecting suxillaries 
THE DARIMXELI.K8 merchantmen, the torpe-

! do has destroyed 131.000 tons of the

The Federale Juriieved to Vlcto,.lj, 
Saturday by aulo and lost to tlie 
llawkinn' Cubs by a score of 3 Io 1 
Yesterday the same teams played on 
the Caledonian grounds and the Io-

work at top speed 10 make the neces- | naval fighting material costing ap- 
sary alterations. The ships are then prozlmately $100 000.000. while the 
sent to Vladlrostok to take on sol- T,.„,g„ Turkish losses. loUl 140- 
<liers. ! ooo Ions, worth about $60,000,-

Russia would probably benefit ggp 
more than any oilier nation from jlie figures also show that the 
the forcing of the I'ardanelles and „,«,^|iancoua lossea officially ra
the fall of Constanllriople. but there ^^.^ded are approximately the san

e b«-n no previous rejeirta of g„ ^oth sidea. while from torpedo, 
n the short end .,n aiitiioritsiive nature u. the ef- mine the nrltlsh and their
II,,loom for the uu.isiaa troops would be : have loit nearly double the

Cub* pitched good bail and was ac- ,ent to Gallipoli peninsula to s*-^,g„„.yg t,,*t their opponents have 
corded fine support, both on the of- the allies in the operations at hj the same means By torpedo 
fensive and defensive Sliepiierd tlial place j I he Urillsh losses are ten limes more
pllchevl ills usual good game played 
like a selve, piling up the errors and , 
giving one the impression that they LOCAL ORANGEMEN 
were suffering from a severe at-' h£eP THE TWELFTH
tack of nerves. The boys biume tlie _____
long auto trip for their poor sliow-, Vancouver July I'J—'With over a 
Ing of yesterday, but no doubt Inck *r„re „f igj,.,., m Hue. covering all j 
of practice was more to blame points of tlie province from Nanaimo, j

of the other side, which 
shows clearly hqgr important a part 
that weapon plays.

MINERS’ COMPANY
SHAPING UP WELL

I Yeslenluy morning the Powers A . LadysmlUi. to Itev. lsloke.
Doyle loom defeated the Ail Star* 21 tliou.iaIid Draiigemeii observed

e erowdeil full n

We beg to announce that we have purchased the 
stock in trade of the Firm of A. R. Johnston & Co., Ltd. 
and sliair continue the business—iir their- premises 
commencing Friday morning, July 9tb.

ice of the patronage 
they have received and shall do our utmost to give a 
service esjual to that you have received from lliein.

Our business in the Free Press block will continue 
as usual until further notice.

OEORQE 8. PEARSON A 00.

We beg to solicit a ot 
they have received and

ino Uiiiilv,-r».iry today with 
cltement and heavy hitting "noyHr'^monaicr prucos-mir. niaroMiig out

ckiniuiB uuipirwr ~ ~ lllrocklun Point grounds where pa-'of
The Oahriola fol|s. behind the irlolic *peeclie.s are being dell' 

niaaterful pitching of Wllllanis. de- tills afternoon.

N'o less tiian 37 ml 
naimo and district have already re- 
spoiidtsl to thu Invitation to Join

tempted toward mldalgM to tke 
nonth of Soneben na nttndk wUeh 
failed. A second ettaok about twe 
o'eloek permitted Urn to eecnpr tlm 
cemetery and name sections of

STM
edea took place la tbe tdoaely attaa- 
ted trakehee of eontbaeri ISsnraia 
St. Taari wtthont appreetable calm oa 
eltberride.

"Upon tbe plateau to tbe north of 
of tbe Oise region of Q 
and Do Nonrron, tbe

tm Urn* CMom 
On tbe Helskta of Mm Bom Sn 

Loretto, near Ama JriF IS. vto sa
ne Jmr n— AfMr btoan* iW 
iepn for the bIQy mmmtr, beSw«n 
Beuane and Amia, chn rnwh torn- 

m In pimiiilni ef nP fbn elto 
• inoHas mm On stola e« 
sen, UBb Bnri na« mrnmm, 

nu w«H vwbi* Osto h«a

Chen end Uri ntfkt eaoS 
^ ot tnnOne in On ■ 

wnn torn nwnr- Tkn a

on both aldee wae paittonlartr vto- 
■ bL

“la the ArsAme there wee Sgbt- 
ing with bomba end arinea In w 
our artillery iolned.

“la tbe Woerre dlatrtet the eg 
violently cannonaded Fraanes

one near SanU Ea ‘Woerre, and the 
others in tbe Foreri of ApraasonL 
at Vaux Forry aad “CoWn Head.' 
They were ararywhere rapniHd.

been along tho Oort tan mOae fftM 
Arrae to Art NantoOe. vMO baann 

tbe taking of n tow
bnadiwd yards tM twnnbee an
waterabad of Mm SaaM de lewOto
brhere tbeM «H tbe rrina «t aa eld

high exploeivei
Dpwerd. 4>f

have fallen or bi

THEBIGPICIIIC 
NEXT THIHISIIAY

It wUl be of intereet to tboao 1 
ring to attend Tbe Big Picric to Na- 
nooae oa July 16. Thnnday nnsL to 
know that tbe Highland Ptpen wlU 
be the gnesu of tbo MetbodinU nnd 
Preebytertans on fbU ocnaaton aad 
that they bare rigriSed their tatan 
tloB of taking their plpaa for aa 
ouUng ao that we may eajoy their 
strains at some Ume daring the day. 
All the soldlera quartered la the bar
racks hare been extended a special 
inriUtloB to araU Uiemselres of tho 
reasonable ratee to Naaoose on this 
day and we Uke this opportnnlty 
of pressing that Inriutlon t<» *««ep- 

>. The return fare to adrito 
will be 66 cents, to ebUdren SSe. AU 

Inrlted to loin as In Tbo Big 
Picnic. Trains from tbe E. A N. ato- 
tion St S.S6 a.m. and at l.SS pm. 
Tickets on aalo at Dansmore's Mn- 
ste store, at Powera d Doyle's and at 
R. C, Brumpton'a Procure your 
tickets before Thuredsy aad avoid 
the eonfusion of tbe lari boor at the 
station.

D.C. FARMERS
Vancouver, B.C.. Jnly 13—

Kltxel and Ernest Hamel, two ranch
ers residing at Hails Prarle, and 
owning farms adjoining the bound
ary line near Blaine, were arrested 
on Saturday by Proving Officer F. 
Markland and Immigration Offltwr 
McColl. being charged with
It is alleged they assisted two Oer- 
mona. Kelpel and Slegord. to es
cape into tbe United Sutea and pro
ceed to Cormscy where they Joined 
their regimenu to fight against OL 
BrHain.

Both the accused are well known 
and have resided In thU district 
for over thirty years. Kltxel Is n

.Miners' t’ornpany now In process ly seventy years of age. When t

were Se to l«e a p 
they warw a ywr 
that the RMtom 
tbe India Cwlews 1

Gen
sneaptaMitofl

mBMf im : 
IMIBB

Waabiagtoiu July 11— Wamto« 
to look oat Cor bomba weeeled to 
Uiatr holds was Seabed Umlgbt ftoai 
the aeval wtariaae tewuH at Ailto*- 
ton to two ablpa nt aaa wkUb aritod 
from New Orieeas.Jaiy S.

Both tbe vessnls, tbe Brtttoh ala»- 
sm Howtb Head nnd BnMn Mmkm, 

elanrad with earfoee of mnlM Sw 
British army Jnly S. and stoM 
nett day. tbo termer tor DoMIto 

end Belfast, vto Norfolk, aad the tob- 
ter direct lor Avonmontb. .

Sending of tbe wnntog wto gr- 
dared by Saeretory of tbe Nnvy Oa»>

I bnd bOM
placed aboard tboM vmmIs

od over tbo awt. nnd oeen If tt Is Md 
picked ap directly by toe Bovtt 
Heed or Baron Napier, oome etbw 
Ship, to tbe naltbberbeod mny tw 
lay It Naval effisara think that m- 
sponcae may be cenebt ky an»e «l 
the wireless rietlone ntons tbe At- 
JanUc coast tomeirew.

place bomhe aboard eteaweM tone- 
tog bare Ibaded with war mnnWISM 
for the alUea to In protMan today. A
of the federal gevernmaiM and Bt$- 

s enltod to
s to prevant the pton-

tog of any more bomba on fmord 
steamara la New Tork heibar. A 
bpecial bomb aquad of detanOvna 
has bean nalgaod tor work aroMd 
the river front, an ptata wksM war 
muniUoas are balag leaded on board 

gknrdad.
New Orlaaaa. Jnly It- 

leaa meaaege received today by loenl 
sganu from Cnptato Oondy ot tbo 
British steamer Baron Naplar grid bn 
bad searched tbe voiaal nnd Iwnd 
BO axplorivan itooard.

hcln*

feated the Tup Fiats by a 
71 to-» on The Taylor Bay-gro««»d«4 
yesterday afternoon The game was I 
fiercely epotested throughout and | 

umpire had to take a different I 
boat lionie from tbe rest of the play- 

The Colta would like to ar
range a game fur Thursday with the 
P. A D team It postible.

Mrs. W’riglit of Olympic. Wash., is 
vislllng her slater, Mrs. H. Mcln- 
doo.

ixK AL trimh-s Aituivk SAI-R. '

Montreal. July 12 - The Allan lin
er (iramplim willi twelve hundred aol 
dler* abiiar.d conslsling 8f Vancouver 
and Winnipeg detachment*, have ar- 
rlver safe in Plymouth.

Con
naught barracks. Lieut. Marsden 
nnd the other officer* are loud to 

report to be showing great Inter 
eat, aad adYanctog. fa*! in their drill 
and work generally, and In (act to 
be the best lot of recruit* token on 
to date al tbe local station. The of
ficers will be glad to give full Infor
mation to all wlahlng to make en
quiries with a view to Joining.

More men are still required, and If 
the present progresa is malntatoed, 
Nanaimo will compare more than fa
vorably with other western dUes.

officers visited the farms on Setnr-

The anthoriUea believe the aeeae- 
ed have been aaslsttog Oermant to 

osa the line bn a wholmle seaTe. ~ 
Kelpel was previously an officer la 

the Kaiser's army.
The accused were charged at the 

New Westminster police oonrt this 
lornlng. and remanded for a week. 

The penalty for the offense if proven. 
Js death. These ere tbe first ebargea 
for treason made la 
since the outbreak of tbe war.

Buou nsAin.
Do not misa today's eptoode 

“Tbe Master Key.“ Wllkenna pal 
«f tbe Idri. bet betoto 

doea some of the meet ttam 
soeaea ever appeartog to tfmm 
are ritowa. A Neetor two-Mal m 
edy and tba Dolvernnl Aatmntod < 
xeitA :

“The Rtog aad tba Mao.” • 
prodnettoa of tbe raaona Ptapwd, 
wlU be a

Anriloa aale of 
' ft S.S0 p.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

kCLTA, LUt^.lkjCLL, PitMldm.
MMEDI AMBD, Am't Otm. Hgr

«uam rvm>

i-imliiMlIL EXPOSITION
FMnM7 14, to IHfitiii' 4, IMS.

bk hmw lu owa bmeh «t te Fwdbco, OtL, U abte to 
to vtaUen to tiM Putomo-Paeine Toternational 

TictorU and

I^TtotoOm' Latton ot Cr«!U laaiMd w
itoMlaa ftmeh, - E.H;BIBD, Manage*
OaPH la Mm briiBa «» P«y natU 9 o'clock

Free Plraas

Ing the p

•A

this oaqaiJ7, lost aa poUUeal ooa- 
eiaalOBa tien the taeident an on a 
towl Ot mere Intricue. Py»r ouraelr- 
oa, wo ahoald be the Uat to aeek to

t ehlaf bupeetor ot minaa. 
we wrote on Jane 4. referring 

antde in the VancooTer Santot 
that data aa folio wi:

“The general pnblhs wUl not admU 
the Jatoiee ot any auh direct attack 
on the efaiot Inapoetor aa tbU arUcle 

nntu U leorna the reeaH

CHIEF ly^IiCE „ 1 ‘UlMonday Uthlnat.ai4a.ni.

SUPPRESSED WIRyiSrirH—
______  >*»«toriee to the Sonth Wi

ichool (Xeedbam atreet) Nanalu.„, 
Winnipeg, July 8— The nm oilng plana and apoclfleatlona for which 

apectaclo of the chief Juatice of the can be procured at the engineering 
Court of Appoula calmly ataUng depirtment. City Hall. The loweit 
under oath that be had nought the‘or any tender' not neceaaarlly ac- 
chlef Jurtloo of the Court of the cepted. neceaaarlly ac
Klng'a Bench, chairman of the orl-i w. A. OWEN
glnal royal commlnlon toTeallgat- [ — city Engineer.

t'lty Hau, Nanaimo, July 7, uie. ‘

ConaerratlTe Gorernment would re- 
Blgn and glre way to the LIberala, 

wltnenaed In Winnipeg yesterday

of the official engalry which the chief 
hUnaaU waa the Orat 

oaU tor and annonaee. 
the intorral the people ot tbia dis
trict will properly refrain from 

that any btaiae la to bo 
toehad to Che eUaf inapeetor, who

cationa and to apite of hla poUtitol 
riewa wUeh wen oppooed to the go

to the advaatoge of ______
towortog the eaat of ttotog Bade yery 

to a iveeeh deltoer^

aldeat ot the

wt tl^ apoaker 
Oelambia 'or

Itvtog tor the werktogman -H-iytr 
“•to aanadtr na beaean grant that 

w no plaea tdr tha panay; ii 
weald be mmA batter U the 

•aa on to halt Yea caaaot eoa- 
^ o«tk tha anat yo, un

and thia waa the 
I referanee to the

oven ter anaU amonnta.
eoaneathataoaroeiatooreatrtct- 
•an ot the baaL BO practiaal o«-
. hoo hoan oridant to tho ahnpo 

•r wonar.ahnngo goootmn, ,
Ml Na donM thia mnml
*M toM win apread to n

ton aanaa la howad to aaai_____
Mton long as tho bonodto oeon 

to tha. Moo« oppnn,* „
•• k|*M onto wta ba t_ _ 
hoa wtth hvto. and stolatB na

-«lr he to redaee the onet „ 
»*tod tor atoaH ardtdoa and frna- 
ttonnl dneatton ot «n eototooditioa. 
aed II wfll thna tend to redtoto the 
^ ef Erlng far thoee obOgml to 
aaa cdeae to the wtod. On the oUtor 
hand eoarythtog eared win be eo, 
•aa to paehet far the eeatasi 
Mnaofatohtodlan The riore- 

wm therefere, by adepung

t «iMker tnreenr for tha

• eto. eltotper Mriag far the

or aoumM,
Wy* g_ With tL.„ 

•hMdy ktUad by tha Gar- 
». C. Seorao waa yn 
tote the rnnka of the <»th 

OtoaL Ha ia the toat of the toni- 
itr OeebratharwaakHledtagonth

•htober died at Tpraa na the 
toMM of Oonaan gaa, and the third 
too in tho batUo of

^1
; -rraneh oau-^

--------- 1 I.lvj. j«t from tho be-
He ad the war nnta 3mto l. of 
pear, noaerding to an appenl

“adny bp the PiwMh BaM
Of thia anmbor four lnn«.„ 

I wenMd and three

It was the eUmax of the tboeklng 
rerelatlona covering a month to 
which the Inside operations of poU- 
ticians on both aides hare been ex
posed to the public. The high court 
dignitary who made this azplaaa- 

ras Chief Justice Howell, and 
Chief Jnstice Mathera. chairman of 
the flrmt royal oommlislon, former 
partner, was the man to whom ha 
appealed to thna auppreaa the oper- 
ationa of the eommiaslon.

WlUlam Chambers and bU bngof 
bribe money were alto featnrea of 
the day’s proceedings. Chambers, 
under oath, admitted he got 126.000 
and that Kelly told him he aupplipd 
the fond. Chambers admitted that 
he spoke to Hon. T. C. Norris about 
It and that when the deal failed to 
go throngb he tried to retain the 
cash bnt that Mr. O. M. Newton re- 
fnaed to take it.

TENDERS.

Up till Monday Ulh toat at > a.m. 
tenders are Invited for plumbing 
work to be installed at the South 
Ward school, details of which can 
be procured at the City Engineering 
Department The lowest or any ten
der not neceenartly accepted.

W. A. OWEN,
City Engineer. 

City Hall, Nanaimo. July 7, HI6.

bbcxer must die.

feingelry. Maine. July 10.—Jus
tice Cbsrles E. Hughes today refuted 
the application for n writ of error .. 
United Butee supreme court made 
by oonasel for Charles Becker, police 
inspector condemned te die on July 
20 for the murder of Hetman Bosen-

AU conreniences.
FrM PrsM Hook.

Rate* reasonable by week or 
month. Apply first floor.

If YOU Have
«ham at the fropt (see our 
window) U wtn'^rlse yon 
the naoonnt of tobacco and

Vr
worth of comfort from

Lairf 4 Tlmisin’s
Opp. Hodgto'a Drag Stotw.

Any peraon fonnd ramoring Um
ber from or damping rubbish or 
trespassiag on the lands of the Vaa- 

sr-Nanalmo Coal Company at 
Eaat Wemagton or Newenatle Town- 
site. wUt he prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

HARRY N. FREEMAN.

Jnae SI, ISIL S7-la

HOTICX.
The pwlille an hem

W. A. OWEN.
ORy Eacto. 

aty Bon. NoBatoso. & O. Jaly S. 
1018.

-------------- naty of Nanaimo afore
said, are required to send, by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to D. H. Beck- 
ley and John Frame Senlo 
nalmo, B. C.. executor 
of the said Chari 
solicitor Mr. 
ton block,

.roBB ceruitcsie ot uue to lot 
block «, Nanaimo Olty.

Notice U hereby given of my I 
»Uon at tha expiration of one oteatlon at tha expiration of one cal

endar month from the find pnhllce- 
tlon hereof to *---------^ -

MnM to^ohn JoBfa 
^nmbmed
loth day ot Novi 

7141A.

e a fresh eerUfl- 
of the eertlfleata 

John Joaes oh the 
rember. 1881, and 

which has been

d rnglatry offlee.
1818.
innelt-m.

Registrar Oeearnl o

TO BE SOUD TOR RXPRim

Bay bors^ aix years el4. Wttlto.oa 
nose and latt hind foot, branded BF. 
which came Into^ my premises on 
about tha SOth February toot and 
hasmtetoed there ever stooe un- 
clalmed. wlU be aold by pnbUc 
Uon at my farm to Cedar District on 
Tbnraday the 15th of Jnly at 18 

to repay me for my care and

Children Cry for notehor*a

tA^OfiJA
Rind Yon IXavo AlTvnrs Bonsht, anH trhleh kae been

What is CASTORIA
:o is it 1 E.mrantce. It destroys Worma 

mess. Fornure than fhl'ty Man It 
react of Ct juMpmttau,

-aubstance. fu uro 
auod alleys Fcvc-islii 
has been In conrtant use 

Wind CoUc,
. It rr^cUites the .

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Besarj the Signature of

J H Good
AUCTIONEER,

VALUATOR.

EsUbllshed 1882. '
28 Years Experience, mak

ing this line a specialty.

We Know
Our sales have given our 

Clients every satisfaction. 
When you require our ser

vices, PHONE 28.

J.H. Good
NOTICE OF BNneUTOBS TO POM 

r»MMS.

Ia the matter of the osUta ot 
Charles BcanTe, late of Cedar Dis
trict. In the County ot Nanaimo, prov-

ICE U hei 
I having I

ninit the late Cbarlei Ben- 
died da or about the 2 let 

of March. 1816. at Oyster Dla-
nle, who
day of Jt___ .
tricu to tho Conal

jca, Nanaimo, B. (i, tbelr 
and addressee and full par

ticulars in writing of their claims and 
■Utements of their acoounU. and tha 
nature of the •eenriUes. If any, held 
by them. All persons indebted to the 
•aid eatote are to pay the amount of 
tb^ Indebtodneas to the ondersigned

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
20tb day of Augnst. 1816. the eald 
exocutora wlU proceed to distribute 
the aaaeU of tho said deceased, amoug 
the persona entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which 
they thaU then have bad notice, and 
that the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any persons of whoao 
claim they shall not then have re
ceived noUce.

DATED St the city of Nanaimo. B.

181 r* ^

D. H. BECKLEY,
JOHN FRAME, SR. Imo.

V. B. Harrison, aolidtor for tha
-rntora, Brampton block. Commar- 

street. Nanaimo, B. C.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

ion, to Manitoba. Saskatebawaa 
Alberta, tbe Yakon territory. 
Nortbweet territoriee. and to n por
tion of tha Provtoce of Brttlsb Col
umbia. may be ieaeed tor a term ot 
twenty-one years at aa annal r nui 
of 81 an acre. Not more than 2.680 

raa wm be leased to one applicant 
ApplIcnUoa for a lease must b-. 

nude by tbe appUcaat to pereoa to 
the Agent or Bab-Ageat ot the dl«- 
irlet to which the rigbu applied for 
are ettuatod.

bed by eectiona. or le- 
j of eeetlons: and *n 

ivayed territory tbe tract appli-

Bach application mnst bo m

Iftho'ri* 
UjIu, but 
•hsU be

not otbonr'eo. A

-------------:he mine at Ue
of Sve cenu per too.

Tbe pereon locnttog the mine shall 
tnralsh tha agent wUh sworn 
—la, accounting for tbe full q 

ot merchantable ooal mined

u^to^g^xvi-ruv^o-pts:!
L eneh returns abould bs fnnUah- 

at least oaee a year.
Tha lease will todnde the eoal 
■ling rights only, bnt tha leasee 

r be permitted to purchase what-

In Use For Over 31 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

be cooside^nceS^^rUi “work
ing of tha mines at the rue of 118

For full totormaUon nplIcnUoo 
U Dimto^^«to*“‘ " •vVAgeal

t wm*!let

City Taxi Oo.

m fflCBANTS-WK OF GiMBA
Established 1864 Head Offloe Montreal

A Oenaral Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attenbon Given to Savlnin Bank Accounts

•Arart befoot roem to rmst

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

$1.50
for a pair of
SHOES

For the above price we 
are sellingr Tan Shoes. The 
regular selling price is $4, 
$4.50 and $5 a pair. Dont 
think because the price of 
these shoes is cut so low the 
quality is not in the goods-

We positively guarantee 
every pair we sell equal to 
the stores you buy in the 
regular way for the larger 
price. We have priced all 
our $5.50, $6. and $6.50 
Tan Shoes at $2.50 a pair.

We would ask you to call 
in and inspect our great lines 
in Tan Shoes

$3.00 ladies’ tan Oxfords, for.................................TBo
$3.50 ladies’ tan button Oxfords for.................$1UM>
14.00 ladies’ lace and bulton Oxfords for ... .fliO 
14.50 ladies’ Oxfords, kce and button, for .$1.80 
$4.00 ladies’ tan button and lace boots for ... -$1.B0 
$5 ladies’ tan button boot, very latest, for ... .$2.50

..‘ssi
OoflM and Me. Our prices are talking.

$6^50 ladies’ blaek cloth top boots, patent

$5 ladies’ vici kid booiV, patent Up,Vor*-’$$36
forf^for*^’^*' *’*^'^*^ and lace boot, solid com-

$4 ladies’ gunmetal booU, lace and button for $130 
$6^ ladies’ chocolate kid button booU, Hagars’

You know the makers of these lines and the slash- 
Ing m prices may seem fierce, but those are my in
structions. We have already disposed of ten thou
sand pairs and we are not yet half -way.
$3.50 men’s box kip bools for.............. •. r;... $130
$5.50 men’s gunmetal boots for........................$236
$5.50 men’s patent bulton boots for.................$230
$5.50 men’s patent lace booU for........................$230
$6 men’s “Inviclus" boots for ................... .. $3.96
$6 men’s “Invictus” gunmetal bootWor............$3.86
$6 men’s “Inviclus” velour calf for.............. ^. $3.96
$6 men’s gunmetal button booU for.................$436
$6 men’s Just Wright booU for................... .... $6.20
$6 Hartt booU, new styles, for............................$8.00
Pit booU at....................... $3, $3.88, $330 and $3.76

youths’ booU, 11 ^d 12; regular ^2.50^f^

Boj-s’ booU, regular $4, for .. .‘.V.V.V.V.V.7 $230

We are looking for two 
rushing days FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY as we have put 
over 700 pairs of new lines 
at prices that will make you 
wonder why.

N. BERGERON
SALESMAN

Opposite Merchants’ Bank



$29,600.00 Stock of Armstrong & Chiswell Assigned
What the Mighty Dollar 

will doforyou tomorrow
The most Sensational Selling 
Event ever known .in Nanaimo

HUNDREDS of Useful Articles 
on special tables for your selec

tion.. All to be sold at

$1.00

SALE
TOMORROW

SA.LE STARTS AT 9 A.M.

Tomorrow Your OoHar 

Buys
I, TUM# doth*, Ruos, M tpr

CadiM* TrironMd Hate, «oom«.
Huom Onmm, Ohildraa** Dtmmi,
Tops, ImbrdMwad tewra, UmImliM,
«lk tOMftp mUrn UMSwtUrU, • |wdi MoBtes ftr mm' 
1«yartb28oLMM,S |MirB0o Towtte, 0 ywtfs tie 
6 yv<to 880 Seriin, tO Ootten Heek Tewela, «l^ ji^ 
WMT, f1 NIgMoewm, ftjDO lUMKer UoM.

Values in This Sale to $6.50
No need commenting on the wonderful valoes of this sale. No 
matter what arUcle you select it will be worth many timM 
more than you paid for it Every depurtmeint it
BoonooCthaflrsterfoaiiiay be tee iaia. tale 'Mal*^

The Stock 
of Assigned $li

Now is the Time to Build
' If You Have the Money
NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER

Wlodow and door Jnmb................................................................. $28.00

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EtUblUbed 188S.)

ObpInK*. RaU*. Etc.

menu I 
»elecl from

Give mo a rail before 
jrder. Vou ll i 
dier'i eipcnsee

Brltlsli ColumbU l

! placluK you: 
mu’ and ped

BRITAIN SUPPLYING 
MEATTO PRANCE

London. July 4— Speaklna In the 
House of Commons last week the 
Right Hon. W(
dent of the British Board of Trade, 
said he could not hold out any hopes 
thsl the meat supplies were to be 
Increased during the wsr. The great

little nerrona about depleted aap- 
pllea talUng Into the handa of meat 
speculators. For that reason ba had 
appointed a email committee of thrM 
business men who knew the trade to 
undertake the distribution of meat 
to retaU ebanneU. He bad asked 
them to avoid all sales to mercbanU 
and they sold direct to those that 
distributed. Therefore the frosea

Camp Luxury

J

Rubber Baths
On wood frames, told np in to. very small space.

Price $5.00 Each
rs ^*'^**-

W. H Morton
Hardware Store

PIONEER
BOTTLING WORKS

Telephone 20.
Cor. WalUre and Wentworth

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER and 

VALUATOR
Box 71 or 6S5 Nlcol Street.

meat with which the government are 
concerned passed through channeU 
which were not speculative. The 
Board of Trade had unfortunately 
bad to ask customers to check their 

t j consideration was the homo supplies moat during the
' a, the imported meat wa, going to ^ p,
feed the British and French armies I ^ ^ight be a great dlmlnuUc_ 
The hunger of the BrltUh soldier , ,4^^^ available ow-
was greater than the hunger of the temptation of slaughter-
British civilian. Aa the BrlUsh *01-1^^ yo„„g ,niniaU. 
dier fought *0 well on meat, the 
Krencli government decided also to' 
feed their men on It as well. This 
meant an tmprovedt.demand on the 
frozen meat supplies of Argentina.
New Zealand and Australia. Noth-

_____tiwat when thirsty to
bs served with our beverages, 
because they are made from 

est Ingredients and 'the purest 
tied with reme care, 

beer, glhgi
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bur- 
doch. lemonade, hop malu and 
other seasonable drinks. On 

t all fruit and oonfeeUonery stores. Patronise home Indue-
---------.-f jpp money In your own

------------------ - *s and sea that yon get them.

Attetioneering
Annoiinceinonl

Will F. Norris takes 
this iippofitiiiiity of nn- 
noniifing lie is now pre- 
pareil t» hiitulle miction 
sales of all tlcscription 
in till' eily or dislrief. 
Full particulars as to 
lerni.s cm ai>plicufinn.

Will F Norris
Free Press Illk, 1st Moor.

CITIES OF EMPIRE 
SUPPLY AEROPLANES■ : lug could he more thorough than 

\ action Uken hy the States govern
ment in Australia and the Dominion 

1 government In New Zealand. The 
government here were in communica- Montreal. July 11-A snggeatlon 
tion with them only for a short time | *“• ">»<*' I**® authorltlea In

) when they put Into operation all the " Overseas Club of
I legislative powers which they pos-1 '-«“<>on that Montreal Join In a move- 

.eased, and In a few week, all the , »» spreading throughout
: moat output there that was availahle '‘l‘e ®"1P‘''« ®“<» contribute I760«
;i wae In their hands.' They shipped it building a aeroplane for war

intry. The steps taken by purposes, the flying machine 
them wore deserving of the highest '
I raise, and the ministers concern
ed worked with so much energy that 
III.;' su'-prised uur allies with the as- 
.slilui:y with which they filled

I McAdie
The Undertaker

f’h.onc 1.\i ert St

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone VM
1. 3 and 6 Pastion Street

Cenli'al HeslauraDi
AX OYSTKIt HOVH 
Heals at all Hours

Next to Central Hotel.

named after the city.
The letter favored the Idea of a 

league of cities In the matter of sup
plying slrshlps. stating that five bad 

I been supplied In this manner.
froz-n stares. The main snppllea of i H *' •‘‘led that the plan ha. the
..... . howovor. were In the Argentine >PPr«'a! of the army council, the
.n l there the export wa. nearly aH j »<>”e “»«> ‘-"''‘I Kitchener, 
controlled by American companies, j t'anadUn Atnnaa.
I at went by the name of the Meat j
Trust There was a certain amouat I Ottawa July 11—High pralse‘ Is 
cotiirolled hy English companies, tut | Riven the type of young men accept- 
ti,. v acted together. If the Hrillsli ' ed hy the authorities here for the 
.Uul Krcnch military authorities otd naval air service In response to the 
i!e.ih separately with them there w.is | call for volunteers from Canada for 
n<. .oylng what price they would hive' ll>® Royal Flying corps, recently Is- 
been able to extract. The Board of sud by the AdAralty.
Tr.ide felt that the first necessity I Several hundrfd applications have 
was ,0 make a complete contract with ’ been rcceiv.>d at the naval depart- 
rio m for the supplies of both armies. ' ">ent here, but the quallflcallons are 
The Krcnch government left the mat-' »o high that almut only 4 or 6 per 
t. r In nntlsii hands, and the French. 1 v. n, have been accepted. The 
yovcrumenl had expressed their sa-i»''o have been Instructing the 
ilstactlon at the way the British go-,na-l.an volunteers la Canada, assert 

'vernment handled U. They had en- "‘at they are splendid pupils.
' tored Into negotiation with the ship-; K''‘o Promise of being excellent 
ow ners concerned covering all the then.

, refrigerating space In ships running I •' I>riri»b naval expert has added 
to the Argentine. ! his pralse to that of the instructors

i The Board requisitioned every ooun'vy and expressed a de-
^.tmer. Ttnd-Kfterw-loBg dlsensirioB. - U- "b of Jh«„ type . that

they were able to come to a mitisfac- , bavo already volunteered,
lory agreement without exercising I----------------------------------

I the compulsory powers which were 
held In ri'serve. The rate of freight 
which Wits paid would even now' Livingston, Mont. July 9.—Three 
yield a good profit to the shipowners hundred tourists were held up and 
concerned. The price of meat as It robbed near the west side of Yel- 

I was delivered In this country would , lowstone National Park today, ac- 
I certainly bo higher than last year. | cording to word received here. No 
I He must confess that he had been a' particulars have been received yet

iSBtiiniltUlUiloB) 
Effective Aufir- 6
TrmlM wm lev* Na>a>so m toOi

WelUngtoB and NartHtleld. dally ai 
lk:4S and 19:09.
ParksTllle and Coarteaay, Taenday 

Thundays aad Saturdays in 40. 
ParksviUe and Port Albeml. Moa- 

daya. Wedaesdays aad Frtdaya 19:46. 
Trains due

WANT AM
•tk hr «v- ANir 
. FiM oitMt. wmU 

444C

aad Coortesur. Moodara. Wed 
days aad Frtdstrs at 14:96.

Prom Port Alberal aad ParkavUle 
Taeadaya. Thandaya aad 8sAiw 
daya at 14:16.

Canadian
PACIFIC

B.C.&&

S.S. Princess Patricia
Naaabao to Taaeoarar. dally at 7 

a m. and 9.16 p. bl 
Vaaeonver to Nanaimo, daily, at'II 

a m. and 1.90 p. m.
SpecUl Baaday tare 91.60 retan

S.S. Ghanner
aaalmo to Haloa Bay aad Com 
Wadaaaday aad Friday at 1:U pja 
Nanaimo to Taneoavor, naratey 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Taa-

Friday at 9:00 a. m.
aso. BBowM. w. Mean

Wharf Acaat a T. ▲
H. W. BBODIH. a. P. A.

For Sala.

0 TOVKIKTS HELD TP.

- Plano. Kalttln* Maeh-

FOR 8A1X—One Jersey cow. newly 
calved. OM TIoWela“eb«r- Twa 
sows. due. One Berkshire I 
900 pounda One Magnet Cream 
Separator. Apply Flockhart 
Chase River. J9-St

FOR SALE— Elllagtoa Plaao, kalU 
tlhg machine, and small heater. 
Apply 481 Solby atraat. aaar Al-

glrl 10-lT I 
try aitaatiaa: Ihraa athar ear- 
raate. Apply Mn. Tryaa. Woad- 
laada, Fraaeh Crook, Parkatin^ 
a a 6T<tvks.

FOUND—Caaoa, o« Tharnd 
alag. Apply Free Pran.

LOST—Gold laeroaaa medal la Cana

WILLTBAOa my It-awar

Joha Frith. Parknilla. a a
For Rent

FOR RBlNT—A 7-rooi_^__________
ao a 4-room bonso with paatry. 
Apply to Mra. Jaao Thoatpooa. 409 
NiOOl StTML 10-lw

FOR RENT—A balldtag ealtahio Onr 
garage or Itvmy aUbl% oa WaOaaa 
atraoL Apply Ooo. OaTalaky. tt

FOR RMNT-tti-roosaad. aU madan 
honaa. vrlth goad gardsa.
Jamaa Kal^t. Daloa Ataaaa^ Nam- 
oaatla TowaaitaL 4ltC.

FOR BXNT—Hoaaa ea Ftv* Amoo, 
tour nwma. paatry aad hath. »19. 
Hoaaa ea Prtdeaax No. 997, fire 
rooBU and paatry. Beat 919k 
Bear depot H. D. Catvarly. F7»a 
Acrea. }9-lv

FOR
two front 
tor. Plao

Distrlet a paraa ooatatalag a draft 
tor lilt oa Firat Nattoaal Baak 
of New Terk. otkar papers aad al
so a sam of aoasy. 711 oral re
ward oa retaralag to A. Mahlm. * 
Wheat Bhaaf Hotel. Oadar Dle- 
trlot

AiSlliert
The Dndertakw



Kodaks
ato

Supplies
n^M. pHMn and rdma 

All at Eastern prices.

MoUdo.

C. Van Houte

Mr. John* Sovcrbr. «h« neeeedt 
Mr. Wm. Wmmt u local mmaagor ot 
tho B.C. Teiwbono Co., in Nanahno, 
arrived yeaterday with Mra. Sowerby 
from Duncaa to take up hU dutioa. 
Mr. W. Waaaer baa been transfi 
a» North Vanoonrer.

Anetlon sale of Jewelry at For- 
atomers' at I.IO p.m. every day tnu 
week.

Mr. A1 Davie left thla afternoon 
o attend the Shrlners- Imperial 

Coancll which U beinc held this week 
In Seattle. Olaeh Temple, the Jnrla- 
dletion of which covers British Col- 
Bmbia and the Yukon, with head- 
quartera at Victoria, will Uke i 
prominent part la the SeaUto eere- 
monlea.

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Wasoii's oldTasMon screw lop; E. Z. Seal, glass lop^ 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass top; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of all kinds, and new tops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grooera Free Press Block

rrwA mA Sweet 
Ast Rose

Tea iHi U mr
apea Siw MSmss with a 
mm IHIIMS asHI tab OM
wsaasaSha^nsSwaarythlss 
keatWw Ian4aa as fha hstha

la s Hattar batkRMSk pat 
» psar hMM siM y«a aaa 
« teas tt* bBaqr of a

If. H. BAILEY
■Bstlaa SL (iMhlas Bnt)

h waur*^*

Mr. mad Mra. John Orahnmo, of 
MlnnoapoUa, arrived In the dty on 
Satarday oa a vUIt to their niece. 
Mrs. H. Melndoo.

Aid. John Shaw. Orand Senior 
Warden. Maaonlc Grand Lodae, left 
this afternoon on the Prineeea r 
tJtaU te tnatltnta « new lodge

In the BapUat church last night 
the Bev. W. H. Badman delivered a 
aaramn to the Orangemen. hU anV 
loot baiag -Mod in Hlatory."

da a raaalt of-the viaH of Mr. O.
. Baniao, M.P., in tha provincial 

«owt boBaa oa Saturday night, olgh-

hwnltton workera la Wgland.
■das adected ware boUerma 
lAMata, miU wrlgfaU, moldan. 
d toandrymaa. Theae man will ha 

aoUSed thertly to proceed to Vaa-
I eoavar to aadarpo bwtt.

Mlaa lAtnghaa. of Tanoonvar, 
vialUag Mlaa Jcanle r..i.yh^_

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
Naaidaw. & C.

BIJOU THEATRE
July 16th.

h la aaa*. mm tmtUmg la

The8800,000 PHOTOPLAY
A continued Photoplay In Ohapters.

One of which will be abown on Thursday of each week until fur
ther notice. U baa big Urrtnc acenes. that hold yon aghast at 
on# moment ana enchanted the next. It U a eeateleaa cataract of 
aetlon. Look at Che stare In thU photoplay—Nothing like it 
fmfore:

Louie Plckford, (eletor of the femoue Mary); Irving 
Oommlnga; Wililam Ruaaetl; Ohariotte Burton, and 

othare.
It U the meet glgaaUc picture ever made In America.

Kaep Thureday d and see the nru Ohapter
MS of iaMagemant of mla 
•1 of the Coal Mlaaa Reg- 

at relating to tha carrying 
of 9mm in n aia«. wen baa

ta tha local po- 
lay. The West- 

■rn Pnal Oamp*^ manager waa rep- 
Mr. VUHot Harriaon, Mr, 

r for th pro- 
t la oae oaae the ae- 
I snOty and waa Qned 

n* i»d aaau. The other ease, that 
“V >va. waa adjonned. ball 

af naaa « a. bond, baiag gruit-

t tax BOMB

pesTpoi^
SHOES

for evei'v SPORT 
and RECREATIOW

soiD BY All eooe shoe deaicrs FURS
Towaalu Teaming aaa Ifbcpraaa

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Box 100# rmom lUHRi

1. Mty U — Sir 
aoUeltada for hia mai. _ 

|Hea«W»if tn a sterr awt trea the 
a eomapendast with the 

rev. Ouing a asr 
Mt haUnd the firing line tha BritUb 

m tn ehM came npon 
hny latttarlal whe waa writing 
IMtar. mt Mm was aarpriaed u 
note that the bogr waa Bobbins Mtter- 
ty ea ha wrote and anqalred aa 
checaaaa.

Tha lad. lake, umwaret at

Veeka has apead and ba knowa ev- 
ry move of tha wreatUng game, 
rhile Leighton baa paid more atten

tion to amateor boxing than be baa 
to wreaUlng. bnt at that be le big 
and keeps to first elaas abapa aU 
the Ume. Altbongh he doea not 
know the finer potoia of tha game hU 
Wright and strength ahonld e qnal 
Wmtoa' speed.

od prellmtoary baa been ar
ranged to Stan at 8.16, the main er- 
ent at nine o’clock. Don Morrison, 
of LadyamUh will referee. The gen
eral admission win be *6c, and the 
ringside eeaU 60c.

“jits

FOR MEDICAL CORPS

fNEB

yotmg aol-
had )ast reorived a lettar from 

Wma. teOteg ef the death of hta mo
ther (enewi&g laea^ of » h,cor- 
rect report IJmt har eon had bees 
xnied at tha fraat.

Oea. Prmirii. daaply marad,___
Che bey heaut on a throe weeks’ leave 
and gnve him n eebatanUal i 
kaip him deCmr the fanera)

-At any rate." he remarked, aa 
toda the hoy Ood-apead, “yoor 
her died to the heilef that her eon 
hia dnty nobly."

atcmibtoiwi
^aaka, the apsedy local mld- 
; wrestler and Hnaa Lrigb- 

Phyrieal director of the New 
Athlatle Ctnb, will „e« 

i handicap wretUtog 
Athlatle Cleb at

Dr. L. J. O’Bllen. of thU city, baa 
poorived a eommiarion aa CapUto 
to Number 6 General Hospital. Ca
nadian Hedleal Corpa. Mias Pauline 
Soaf. matron and Miaa O. Everlrigh, 
head nurse of Nanateio Hospital, 
have been appointed to the nunlng 
staff of the tame company. Other

.------------------------------ .et are
Dr. A. D. Proet, to be eaptato, and 
Mlaa M. Brown of Cumberland and 
Miaa J. McLenuap ef Chemainna. to 
‘la nuratog ataS.

No word baa so far been received 
of the date when the local membert 
of the medical and nursing ataS 
will rMolve orders to leave, but thin, 
may happen at any time. The head
quarters of No. • Company are at 
present on Macaulay Plaina It U 
to every nense a B.C. taalitutiou. Of 
the 82 physletona and aurfeona who 
have volunteered and been aceepted 
there U not oae bnt hsa been pmo- 
Ueing to some part of the province.

Although the work of

FRED O. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Beal Estat^
Let Ufi Have Your Listings 
^Church SL, opp. «per«

HEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tetidep.

Ed. Quenneil«8ons

the hospital was sUrldS only' a few 
weeks ago. and to spite of the fact 
that there haa been a giyat amount 
of detail to ba handled. Major Hart 
and thoto anisting him have praetl- 

all tha

..rss BuliiDer OI VOIOB-
teers. a sUtement which appliea with 

a aaperial force to tha former, but a 
» corps about 17# utrong haa been 
I mobillaad at Macaulay Plaina. This 
K force has been eboten with the ut- 
• most care to order that only the 

beat of inaUrial m^ht 
«U peraonoal now. la betog tratoad, 
not only to military matters, bat to 

- Hrri-aia work-; aoiTli iiSiaglifliif

That Major Hart and hia fellow of- 
I doors will need a eompeteat atoff.

both of doctors narsas and orderliaa, 
may be bettor understood when it U 
atotad that their bo^Uat wilt be ex
pected to haadto aa many patlenU aa 

> be accommodated by the Van- 
joouvef Oeoecal hospital with 
half the help that the iattor U 

ivlded wttA

Mattooe 2.89-5. evening 6.30-11

to-night

The
Master

Key
^daode Wo. 88.

TUESDAY 
The PamoM Playert

Present

The Ring 
and the 

Man
lnFourASu~

JU>QMiej^LmliUciU__riL-_

Preservingr
Rhubarb

Powers & Doyle
Company.

JULY
SALE
8«mi-Annual Oleorwioe

Men's 81-28 ShlrU for 
60c.

Men's 818.60 8ulU for 
812.66.

Boys' 86.50 Suits for 
83.46.

Powers 4 Doyle
Company

■ p. ana aenuu nr oAM^
.Nsnatoia Qlrl Guides to the Bum> 

her of 18 left this morning for ’Tsy- 
lor Bs.v, GsbrtoU IsUnd, for s camp- 

trip which wip last ut least ten 
days and may probably extend a cou
ple of weeks. The girls are to 
charge of Mrs. Marttodale and >Mri, 
Leighton. Visitors will be welcme 

the -camp. Thursday being set n- 
slde for reception day. when the 

)em win make efforts lo enter- 
thelr guests.

Ship your FREE

Writ, todsr. sAh-s

.vo-nt’K.

A meeting of the ueen Alexander 
Lodge So. 2. will be held to the For
esters’ Hall Tuesday night. 7 o’clock 
sharp. All officers requested to ut- 
tend.

H. LITTLE. Secretory.

WENTED— Second band motor cy
cle. most be to good order and 
cheap. Apply 126 Free Presa. 3t

WANTED— Experienced girl for 
general - housework. Apply “M”, 
Free Press.

e black Percheron mare. I860 
ponnda 8 years Id. sonnd. heavy to 
foal. A snap if sold quickly. 1126.

Also one pony, will ride or drive. 
7 years old, |40.

One open rubber-tyred buggy 
good'order. t:0..

Apply REX COOPER.

SHERIFF'S BALE.

Under and by virtue of the pow
ers conutned to a oerUin indenture 
of Lein note, a copy of wrlch will be 

need at the time of the sale. I 
offer for sate and will sell, at 

the livery barn of Walter Aikenhead.
Saturday, July 171h. at the hour 

of 10.80 to the forenoon, the fol
lowing;

One hearse, painted grey, glasa 
panel sldea. Sayer Schofield make, 
complete with neck yoke donble-

eea and fixtures.
One black. low dead waggon. 

Cnnntogham make.
Terms of sale eaah.

CHA8. J. ’TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff to and for the County of 

Nanaimo.

0PEIlll.r
Monday end Tuesday

July la aed is. '

Alf.T.LayDfiCo.
In a repertoire of popular play#

Monday
The queen of aU farca oomedy.

A perfect gale of merrlmentTy 
acraam A laugh!! A yellMI

Tuesday
Arthur Sblrlay’a comedy drams

A Wife’s 

Folly
•’Should neglected wives flirt 

with other men than their hn»- 
bandsT Neglected? Yes. U 
depends on the neglect. Yes?"

PRICES 25C35e5flC
. Curtain 8.10, rerarved seatt' 
may be secured at Hodglaif^ 
drug store, Saturday at 10:IS

A.Q.DAY.
PICrURB PRAMUa 

Oorwer Fniut aud Wlmrt Ste
(Up Stairs.) P.O. Box 16#.|

During my mbsenee from tha 
my wife Margaret ktorris wlU 
my power of attorney.

RICHARD MORRIS. 
Nanaimo. July », 1816.

Can You Afford to Pay
the Difference? Sale Ends July 24th
11.10 Cotton Sheets, for $1.88 
20e Cotton Pillow Cases for ISe
68.00 Cotton Sheeu for $1.08
61.60 Crochet QnllU for $1.88
62.00 Bed Pillows for ...$1.08 
61 Cotton Comfortera for . .$Oc
64.60 White BUnkeU for BOBS
62.60 Gray BlsnkeU for . .$l;$8
86c Table Cloths for,............eSe
61 Table Cloths for..............8Sc
26c Fancy Runners for___ iSc
S6c Draping Material for ..lUc
40e Towel Ends for..............$Be
260 Cotton dress msterials. ,l8e 
16c Cotton dress msterials. .10c
61 fancy silks for.................use
61.26 black paliette aUk .. .$ae
61.60 black mesaallne rilk . .We 
40e wool dress goods for...28e 
60c wool dress goods for ., .SOe 
61.26 wool dress goods for 88e 
18c cotton hose (ladies) .MKe 
26c cotton hose (ladles) ..l$e 
60e lUle gloves (ladles) ...$5e 
26e hose supporters for ... .iHc 
fie todies’ handkerchiefs for So 
61.60 bags, many styles for Me 
fie hair pins, boxed, for ..$)«« 
fie ^fety ptoa. 6 cards for . .8e 
fie lace ptoa, 2 cards tot ... .Be
20e silk ribbons.'yard......... I4e
Ifie silk ribbons, yard......... lOe
fiOc silk ribbons, yard ------- S$e
lOo VaL lacea for...................$e
lOo Val. tosertioBa ........Be
10c Swiss embroidertaa tor . .7e 
Ste embroidery flonnetogs SBe 
6fie embroidery flonnetogs .BBs , 
fiOc Tellings at, per yard .. .IBe

fie embroidery silks, for------Be
76e cushion tops for............SBe
61.76 stamped night gowns IJM 
61.60 cushion covers for .. .BSe 
78c towel and tie racks... .SBe
68.00 men’s fine shirts ..$i,»o
61.00 men’s fine shirts___ BSe
tOe men’s work shirts___ BSe
61.00 men’s sateen ahlrta ..BSe

12He cotton soeka................. lOe
60c men’s neckwear...............BSe
60c boys’ overalls................ .BSe
60e boys’ shirts for...............sse
67.60 todies’ drert skirU BSJtS 
61.«) middy blonsea for .. .«8e 
61 overall nrroni (print) . .BSe 
8Se kltehen aprons (print) BBc 
61.50 todies' rilk blonsea $2J» 
76c hoys’ cloth hnU for .. .BSo
62.60 men’s felt hsU ... .Bias 
61.00 men’s straw bsU ...eso 
Ladles’ trimmed baU at . .$1.00 
Ladles’ trimmed bsU at . .$a.M 
68 ladies’ Panama baU ..$8.00 
610 ladiea- Panama baU BS.00
67.60 ladiea’ Panama haU B4.7S
61.60 nntrlmmed haU......... sOe
64.60 ontrlmmed haU ..$1.00 
66 aea grass furniture .. .Boas 
62.26 nurse rockers for ..$1.7S 
612.80 dresser and stands $10.00
62.60 women’s pumps for $8as 
62.60 women’s slippers . .B1.4S 
62.60 women’s booU for . .$8.00

62.26 girls’ slippers for ..$1.00
61.26 totsnU’ booUfor ....BBS
62.76 girls* boots for ....BIAS
62.00 girls’ boot for___
62 children’s booU..........$108
62.00 mtoeaa’ booU for ..$8.1$ 
Flowers for trimming, for . .We 
61.26 misses’ tennis booU .BSe
66 men’s booU for............BSAB
64 men’s booU for......... $2M
61.66 ohildren’s booU ... Bt.'lB
63.60 boys’ fine booU .. .$$.»» 
62.65 boys’ heavy booU ..$1.88 
61.16 totnnU’ slippers for . .88e
416.00 men’s sntu for ..B8.TB 

> 620 man’s snIU for ....$12JIB
66 boys’ snlU for...............$8J»
61.76 boys’ wash sniU . -Bl-1>
61.60 ladles' blouses for ...Me
61.00 ladles’ blouses for ...tKW 
616 Ullored suits for ...B».7B 
620 Uilored suits for .. .$108$ 
626 Uilored suiu for . .$118$
67.60 Indlee’ elotb dresses $8.9$
611.60 ladles' cloth dresses fi.78
64.60 eouon erepe draasee BBB 
610 Isdlea* silk dresses . .BS.0B 
61.76 todies’ honse dresMS $18$ ,
61.26 todies’ house firessea BBS 
61.00 eoraeU. all sites tor . .BBs J'
62.26 eorsets, all stoos for $18$ J 
61.28 ootlon night gowns ..BOS
61.26 eotton nndersklrU ..BBS 
61.26 Princess slips for ... .BBS

60c fancy neckwear for . ie 63 women’s boots for .. .$1.80 
to—-llJfik mlty’ hnnts tor ■ ■ BI.BB

35c todies’ eotton drawers .BM 
-66.7B-ta4leat Arses sWrtnBBJUL

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


